Opulence of the Orient
Savour authentic provincial Chinese cuisine specially designed by celebrity master chef Jereme Leung,
whilst enjoying your dream wedding curated for the modern stylish couple

Before You Say “I Do”
Manage your group room blocks with your customized website through HiltonLink
Bridal Suite – Enjoy an overnight stay in the hotel’s premiere one-bedroom suite inclusive of breakfast at Brasserie on 3.
Enjoy complete access to the Executive Lounge with complimentary breakfast high tea and cocktails
Groom’s Room – Enjoy an overnight stay in an Executive room with complete access to the Executive Lounge with
complimentary breakfast, high tea and cocktails

On Your Special Day
Arrive in style with a chauffeured bridal car service, including floral arrangements.
(This package covers the first four (4) hour use of the vehicle and must be driven within Metro Manila.)
“Just Married” signage for your bridal car
150 servings of our non-alcoholic welcome beverage during cocktails
Customized five (5) layered fondant wedding cake with an edible base
Choice of a two (2) hour live string quintet or mobile disco
eGuestbook with photo booth for four (4) hours
150 servings of our signature non-alcoholic beverage
A bottle of Champagne for the couple’s toast
Waived corkage fee of one (1) bottle of 750 ml wine per guaranteed table
Fresh floral centerpieces for the first 15 tables
Specially designed floral arrangements for the couple’s table, Presidential table and cake table
Your choice of a stylish backdrop or a 9 x 12 ft LED Wall
Customized menu cards, food labels and place cards for your VIP guests
30 pieces of Thank You cards
Special gift for the couple
Overnight stay in a Premiere One-Bedroom Suite with breakfast at Brasserie on 3
Couple may also enjoy complete access to the Executive Lounge with breakfast, high tea and cocktails
Dedicated personal concierge for the couple on the day of the wedding

Happily Ever After
Indulge in a relaxing one (1) hour aromatherapy massage for the couple.
Valid for six (6) months from the date of your wedding
Celebrate your first year anniversary with us and enjoy an overnight stay in our Executive Room inclusive of buffet
breakfast for two (2) persons at The Brasserie on 3. Valid for one (1) year from the date of your wedding

Reward Yourself
Earn points from your total banquet and guestroom spending to enjoy a dream honeymoon at other Hilton sister hotels
around the world through the Hilton Honors program.
Family and friends can also avail of special room rates on the weekend of the event

2018 Rates
Set Menu

First 15 tables of
10 persons each

In excess of 15 tables
of 10 persons each

1
2
3

PHP 890,320
PHP 1,010,320
PHP 1,070,320

PHP 40,888
PHP 48,888
PHP 52,888

All rates are subject to 12% VAT, 10% service charge, and prevailing local government tax
Rates are valid until December 31, 2018

Signature Chinese Set Menu 1
Happiness trio combination platter
Deep fried kong pao chicken spring roll
Shanghai-style soya braised fish
Sour plum with sweet vinegar marinated cherry tomatoes
Starter
Deep-fried soft shell crab with mayo and marinated pomelo
Soup
Double-boiled cordycep flowers with bamboo pith, mushroom and organic black chicken soup
Main course
Braised five spiced US beef short ribs with “China Mei Chai”
OR
Steamed snow fish with Tao So Supreme soy sauce
Wok fried rice with diced barbecue pork and Chinese sausage with XO prawn
Dessert
Mango pudding combination with Chinese petit four
Hot Chinese Tea

Signature Chinese Set Menu 2
Delightful trio combination platter
Chilled marinated pomelo with jelly fish flower
Oven-baked scallop with white creamy cheese sauce
Poached superior Guang Dong soya chicken roll
Soup
Braised ten- head abalone with chicken, black mushroom and crab meat soup
Main course
Deep fried stuffed crab claw with mango salsa and seasonal greens
Braised US beef cheek with beancurd sheet and shimeiji mushroom traditional style
OR
Braised garoupa with homemade spinach tofu and Sichuan eggplant sauce
Roasted duck fried rice with taro and dry shrimp
Dessert
Chilled mix fruit mango sago puree with vanilla ice cream and Chinese petit four
Hot Chinese Tea

Signature Chinese Set Menu 3
Starter
King prawns with mix fruit salad and passion fruit dressing
Soup
Double-boiled ten head abalone with mushroom and black chicken consommé
Main course
Roasted five spices pigeon, traditional style
Baked snow fish with miso sauce in signature golden broth
XO barbecue pork fried rice with Sakura shrimp
Dessert
Chilled vanilla panna cotta with chocolate ice cream with Chinese petit four
Hot Chinese Tea

